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Tide Tables atF. P. Norton's,

F. M. 'Underwood has opcucd
n pile canip near Allegany.

Any one .ranting pure A No. i
Leaf Lard from strictly cortfed
viogs can find it on' sile at the
IVIarshfield Cash Meat' Market.

Miss Maud Coke, who has
been quite ill recently, is recover-
ing rapidly and will scon be able
to sec her Jriends agaiu.

The children of Wm. Bremer,
who have recently been under-
going a siege of the measles are
still quite sick, one of them hav-

ing taken a backset.

Chas. George has got his boat
back which was stolen some time
ago. It was found adrift near
T'.ay City. The chain nud lock,
however, are missing and Mr.
George is still expecting a call
(or the key.

PUTNAM FADELKSS DYES
olor more goods per package

tjiau any other. Sold by John
Preuss, jo c. per package.

Mail
field, Oregon, is a lively reflection
of Coos Couutv life. The Mall

is an interesting publication, and
should be heartily supported at
home. Portland Evening

Nothing better than Red Cross
Expectorant for that troublesome
cough; try it,

At the primaries held at Port
last Saturday, the voters

expressed their of candi-

dates to be placed on the ticket.
R. D. Hume was the choice for
Joint Representative.

Vacciue
y camL.

.r

Our informant as to Conuillc

railroad
R.

I"

ihc manageu .Mm

iff Walker will accompany
Laidweit down to 111c cauin
next Wednesday, and will be
present is

Orford Tribune.

The A N W held one of
banner meetings after-

noon at residence of J. 1
guests of

expects soon to
depart for a lengthy As-

toria, Portland and Salem, the
large attendance was evidence- - of
the regard in which she is
by members of the club.These

are growing iu interest
proving to be an event which

is looked to
to week pleasure. The next
meeting be at the
of Mrs. R. Smitli.

The best male vocalists the

arc announced to uppea nt

the entertainment Apiil

It is said that the name of J.
U. Sucdtleu will come befote the

Republican county convention
for the office of assessor.

t

The little daily is gradually
filling with good paying nls.
When this process has reached a

certain point the paper will be

Pierce returned yesterday

Irom a cruise in the woods. He
says that there is a surprising

amount of locating of tinitcr go-

ing on.

It is reported I Win Howell

ofCoquilIe,has a raft of cedar

logs lo A. Pershbakcr at $n a

thousand. The logs were put u

at Fat Elk, and are of superior

quality.

John Cut,rcn, of Coquille, in- -!

The Daily Coast Mail, Marh-- fos representative that

Orford
choice

John

he will be in the race for the

Republican nomination for sher-

iff, ifGnlliercau not secure it.

J. J. T&mb his sasd to a Mail
Lrcporter that he is not a candidate

lor the Democratic nomination
for the judgeship, and would de-

cline if nominated.

2nd which has been

knocking the daily out of, dis--
for sale at the Red patches. He found nothing

Cross drug store. Mail 'orders j wilh lhe w,uch
promptly filled. L, :!,..,..., ,.:...

U1I Ulll'IU Ul

City elected Wednesday During the high tides the
was two shy, emitting the names fcw wcck ,lle cul-- of

Thompson and IJ. Ir
Banning.

when body

their

Miss

visit

forward from week
with
will held home,

Hay

nnustrel

5t.

sold

Ilglll

vert leading from Wall's place to

J. W. Hoskins and

and the

Roy left for Mnr&lifild

on Wednesday's train. lie had

been Baudon hustling for the

little daily (the Coast Mini)" and

reports splendid success. The
Mail is idling a good pace for n

new daily in a sparsely inhabited

district, nml if will suc-

ceed its success is assuicd, Co-

quille Bulletin.

Archie Kruse will .ship about

200 cases of canned clams

to San Francisco next

steamer. The excellent quallit'y

of this Coos Bay product is fast

becoming known in market

and are known as an ar-

ticle that has no superior and few

equals. The cannery is now em-

ploying about a dozen men.

correspondent: A. II.

Carey has been in Coquille City

and vicinity for a week last past

He leaves his home in Cun

todav. He uurchascd some hots- -

es andiogging which he

will in his logging

Mr. Carey expresses hisnrell as

having a good social lime as well

as a succeisfu! business trip. Also

traded for a fine do,
which he will hia ranch.

He 9.yx hears are very plentiful

in Curry;
"

Robert Ahi, tu,
r

granite and umbrella repair-

er has just finished his lour of the

J. D. Laird, of Brewjter Valley, Coquille river aud wilj oon be

telegraph linemau, in town 'over to call on the residents of

last night, having come down to, soliciting orders in his

he trouble
its

WIMI.

delegates of

Frank

in

energy

Coquille

trucks
use

he

line d&w:

TfliimHc Hems

Alox 7't'iittin Iiih gonu to Scliofiulil

JYlcr KoburUoii linil buriui'Ki on

t: -- 7 Tuesday.

John Monson returned liotno
affcr u i 1 1 1 Slfld.

Duvp It .If.-rl-- i llio Kuntl Suporwir
is repairing the nanny tt till in tho
Hie (!rcok wiiinirv.

7 I IL I. Adiimn it.Snnn iiru liiiullne
Isthmus slough was washed out po'ntmH io Lo whipped to tint Sun

The body of Hns Berg will be making a bad trap for the '"JipK'n ''.11111011 1ib lipnn tl.--

exhumed, and Dr. Caldwell will '

i;ilc scctiou men were repairing r,,r 8"vornl (1''i'H fl,,n'' ri"f' w,th

tX&Tu, t!t.c.ve Friday aC U,c udu fe .,, . on ,

still remaining 111 uuuy. 0111:.- - 10 gei, over uy siuwing' tiic .Marniicil nrnl liiiniint-- r

Ildown.
uerg

the exam-inPo- rt

Thursday
the

JacCformac the
McCorniac who

to

held
the

meetings
and

M.

on

up

hat

was

Marshfield

Jim Edc-m- an

have commenced to take up
the piping machinery

Twombly

ut

on the

the
already

for

businc.

bear

take to

..f
the practical

ware

car.

tvrm rtiOnVMl molrlv lun linnrn nil.... .. . ....
Tliurrilay owing to luro true (hut
limi fnl I en info llio roml.

Tlii'fumilj of (Jut CiiiIboii in on
llio eiulc lint.

Tfie Little Girl and the Alatch

II. C. Amitlon'H roiidi'iico near tlio

old Klondike coal mine and will school ImlldliiK Juul closo call fow

dll'fl Mr. Amstlon'a llttlo girl limlmove the same to Maxwell's mine
found Homo niatclies on tlio flour, anil

on Isthmus slough. ROjHg 0tH(l0( Bl0 ugIltua ono ftml llro,,.
I j)Clj jt into Itox of paper nml 'oxcololor

Delegates I which mit lUJder tlio Iioiiho. Tlio reKiilt

In the-lis- t given of delegates to'HOfar oxcee',g'1 ,,er oxpeetatloiiH tlmtHho

. I ran In tho houso nuil kept fitiU for fear
the Republican convention elect--1 of Ul() COIlBe(luoncCH. Kortmilltely L. W
ed at Myrtle Point, the name ofM8urey, who lives nenr, BaW tlio hlazo

G M. Short was. omitted. j leaping up eoveral foot, and running

J. B. Crook.s and Jos, Davis ovort h0 (,rngKC(1 ll,e box (mt ,rnm uni,or

wa!" i"- -
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IJD-To-Da-
te Arrivals

nHRatttmtacai3SHnBicaKK(iHaifit.n
Shoes, Undorwoar, Dross
Goods, Fancios Notions,
Gonts' FurniSiiiriES, Hats,
Caps and Ololhiiie;. x 3? !

!nwrK!wiMtinnH(3SfN(3K!m
J ..." I
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I

M

twiwcaiwwiCTmMWw9tmtiiiyiHi(jiuiringg
fcv:ryihinjf lll he ready lor life Spriu,
nnil Ion before oti nanl to near It '

Le3c your put chases lill yon sec

latest no cities. S S S

tmwMtt sumriMMKimst ttaotnuoRciieutr:m

GEOME&TIBBBn
Odd Follows' Bids, Marsbficld

tWiX'l

The Second Southern DiStla A new hoil-- r lor the hake
Agricultural Association, we creamery nrrived on the Atcuta
are iiilormcd, are making prepar- - ftiul lies at North' Heud.
atinns to hold a fair at Ruseburg
this fall. It is stated bv some The Alliance sailed ycatculuy
those who took premiums at lhe mmnin nt6:ioa. m. amlcxprctii
last fair that they have not yet lolt.aVe San Euncisoc again next
received their premium money. .Sunday.

. ....
Dave Hoi len has been pulling Posters are out for a dance at

iu some of hjs idle time towing North Ucnd next Saturday even-o- ut

Hiags on Isthmus' Slough, iug, the proceeds to go to the
If more launch owners public whool at that place. This
would follow this practice there is a worthy object and the dunce
would be much good done.

0

A. D. Wolcott n talked of on
the street na n powihlc candidate
for County Clerk on lhe Repub-lico- u

ticket.

Dili!)

HIXOH-- In Miirfliilclil . Or. Mnr. 18.
l'.IOI, A lono IIIih'Ii, hl'oiI 18 yciirn, ,
01 rniMliiiition .

Tim fiiimriil look
wimIhIiI to in tlio ing to north oil

."' the She is none the

Items

Tlio fnruiorrf i;iu fixing to niul:ogar- -
(l(IIH.

Win Bramer'H llttlu boy is vory
hicIc :il thin writing.

the

the

Hilllct (Jiigo Ih niiiong Inn uoigu-bor- H

iigniii. oaino up Inst uco
unil la liolping 10 pleuu of luiiil
lor early plaining.

J 0. JtolnuHonhi logging camp Iiuh
nil 1 tutor putting in tlio water ttovurul
liiinilruil logH.

It Ih reported tnat work will coins
mo 1:11 on tlio roud

tlio 111 idd lo of April.
"Thoro woro oattlo btiyor in from

and thoy
head from Mr. Thomas that woro

in flno condition.
Thero aro nimi cusph of

at J.oon JiiiltOj but nt luHt roporta thoy
woro along

Tlio on tho rivor is stroll on
are from Lake tftl n,",,fcby 'irof 1.hheadput on toUw

1

ought to be well

fl- -2

of

of

Ho
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J. J. Ward was down from
Maxwell, He is iu
receipt of an line
of suppiles nud will
be ready to open the of-

fice of which he is in
n few days.

Tho tug Hunter was down
plnco yentoulayi fioiu Wednesday, bring

roat some freignt go
!loS. "

Allegany

old

oluura

11

11 Alli'gitny-JClkto- n

DouglUHcountv bought flov-o- ral

"nmnllpox"

gutting hicoly,
lutcHt a

delegates precinct. I

luelplent eonitagnrtlon.

attended.

Wednesday.
extensive

postoffice

postmaster,

Gnidiner
riiiililiulHiily

Alliance.
worse for her experience on the
Uiupqua bar n few days ago when
she struck oil the .spit aud was
thrown 011 her beam ends nud
things looked decidedly .squally
for a short time.

A large lot of plank for the
Fourth street bridge are 011 the
ground and that highway will
soon be put iu good condition,

, A. Mnrkievitch is having a
new foundation built under his
building on Front street.

A carload of stall fed beef cat-

tle was received nt the Marsh-Ge- ld

Cash Meat Market yesterday.
They came from Messrs Ganctt
and Radabaugh of Myrtle Point.
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